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I return herewith th'a articles of incorporation and affidavit of publi 
cation. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Licenses, for Hunting and Fishing-Indians-Indian Reserva
. tions. 

Tribal Indians are not required to procure a License to hunt on 
their reservation. They would be required to procure a license 
to hunt off of their reservation, if they could hunt at all, under 
the provisions of Chapter 86, Laws of 1903, prohibiting Indians 
from carrying fire arms off the reservation, 

As to persons other than Indians living upon an Indian Reser
vation, they would be required to procure a license to hunt there
on, as the laws of the State extend over Indian reservations and 
to persons thereon, except Indians, and crimes committed by or 
against an Indian. VV-hile it would be necessary for a white 
person living on the reservation to procure a license to hunt 
thereon in order to comply with the laws of }10ntana, it does not 
follow that the issuance of a license to such person would give 
him authority to hunt on such reservation; his right to hunt there 
depending upon the laws of the United States governing the 
rights of white persons upon a reservation. 

April 21, 1905. 
Mr. John J. Kerr, County Attorney, Glasgow, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 15th instant, requesting an opinion upon 
the following questions, to hand. 

Is it necessary for the following class'as of peraons to procure a licenaB 
to hunt and fish: (1) Tribal Indians on an Indian reservation to hunt on 
th'air reservation;. (1) Tribal Indiana to hunt off the reservation; (3) 
White persons living on a reservation to hunt on the reservationa; (4) 
Oth'er white peraons in the employ of the government on the reservation 
to hunt on the reservation. 

In anawer to tha firat proposition you are advised that Indians are not 
required to procure a license to hunt on their reservations, as such terri
tory' is set aside and res'erved especially to th'am. 

As to theaecond propoaition, Section 4 of substitute for House Bill No. 
120, Laws 1905, provides that every person who i3 a bona fide resident 
()f tha State of Montana must procure a license; therefore, tribal Indians 
hunting off their reservation would be required to have a resident's license. 
However, there might arise some conflict ,between the license law and 
Chapter 84, Laws of 1903, which prohibits any Indian while off the reserva· 
tion from carrying any fire arms. 

As to the third and fourth proposition'd, in my opinion, all white 
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peraons living upon, or in the employ of the government upon, a res·erva· 
tion should be required to procure a license before hunting thereon. Our 
state laws extend to Indian reservations, and all persons thereon excepting 
Indians. 

In the case of Dra.per v. U. S. 1611 U. S. 247, the United States supreme 
court held that by the Enabling Act of Montana "it was not intended to 
deprive the state of the power to punish for crimea committed on a reser
vation or Indian lands by other than Indians or against Indians." (See 
also U. S. v. McBratney, 104 U. S. 624.) . 

From thes.e authorities it is clear that any white person hunting upon 
a reservation without a license would be violating the state game laws 
and subject to punishment. However, while it would be necessary for 
'Such persons to procure a licanse in order to hunt upon an Indian reserva
tion, it do·es not by any means follow that th·e issuance of such persons of 
a license to hunt give il' th.em th·e right to hunt upon Indian reservations, 
as that right is to be determined by Umted States laws and treatieil with 
the Indians. It is not our duty, however, to determin.e that question. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

License, Issuance of to Retail Liquor Dealers Under the Provi
visions of Chapter 71, Laws of 1905-

A freeholder residing within the limits of an incorporated city 
is a proper person to sign a petition directed to the board of 
county commissioners for the issuance of a retail liquor dealers 
license, under the provisions of Chapter 71, Laws of 1905, where 
he resides within the township in which the retail liquor dealer 
is to engage in business. 

The word "township", as used in said act refers to the political 
rather than to the surveyors subdivision. 

Helena, Montana, April 21, 1905. 
Hon. J. F. Wegnar, Chairman, Board of County Commissioners, Helena, 

Montana. 
D.ear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 15th instant, asking my 

opinion upon th.e following qu.e'Stions arising under Senate Bill No. 32, 
(Chapt. 71, Laws of 1905), viz: 

1. Is a freeholder residing in the limits of an incorporated city a 
proper signer to a petition presented to .the Board of county commissioners 
by a party int.ending to ·engage in business aa a r.etail liquor dealer outilide 
of the limits of such incorporated city, but within the township, where a 
portion of such incorporated city lies within the limits of the township 
wherein the applicant for licen·se intends ·.engaging in the liquor business? 

2. Defin.e the words "township,' as used in ·aaid Bill? 
1. After a careful examination of the law, I am of the opinion that 

any per30n who is a freeholder and a resident within the township~ 
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